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Since the isolation of cantharidin from a variety of local blister 
beetles (Iyer and Guha, J .  1.1zdim Ixvi. Sci., 1931, 14A, 31) several 
attempts have been made in this lahoraiory towards its synthesis, and 
the results pnblishcd from time to time (Iyer and Guha, loc. cit. ; Pai 
a i ~ l  Guha, J. Irzdimi C'lzcvl. Soc., 1934, 11, 231). 'l'he following 
attempts have now been made townrcls the synthesis of cantharidin for 
which the present accepted formula is ( T ) .  

HT/iH\ c-CO /C1" 

I >. 
C-CO F12c\L/ ,C"z 

(1) 

The earlier attempts (Syer and Guha; Pai and Guha, lor. cit.) 
starting from cqclohexane cotnpouilds having the necessary ortho- 
substituents, with a view to building- up the clevxycantharidin struc- 
ture having provcd unsuccessiul, attention was directed to metfiods 
involving the use of suitable furane cotnpouncls. 

Diethyl diglycollate condenses with diethyl oxalate in presenc.e of 
sodium ethylate to give oxalcsdiglycollic ester (cliethyl 3 :  4-dioxy- 
furan-2 : 5-clicarboxylate j (I1 j (Johnson and Johns, A m ,  1906, 36, 
290; cl. Hinsberg, Bcr.. 1912, 45, 2416). Althoug-Si an alternative 
formula (111) with a di-enolic structure has been suggested for the 
product, the formation of a disoclium derivative of the strncture (1%') 
and also the formatio~l of a condensation product with o-pl~enylcne 
diamine indicated that ~nicler conditions unfavourahle to endisation 
the furan derivative can bcl~ave in the diketo-form (11). 

OC-CH-C0,Et (HO)C=C-CO?Et OC-C (Na)-COrEt 
I I I 

1 9  1 7  1 :  
OC-CH-CO,Et (HO)C=C-C02Et OC-C (Na)-COzEt 

(11) (111) W )  
Based on this assuinptiou the disodium derivative (11') was con- 
densed with ethylene bromide with a view to obtaining a product of 
structure (V) that might form a useful starting material for the 
synthesis of cantharidin. The alkali-insoluble product, n1.p. 174-7S0, 
in alcoholic solution gave no coloration with aqueous ferric chloride, 



the combustion data tallied with the empirical formula for (V),  but 
its failure to yield a semicarbazone created doubt as to the correctness 
of structure (Vj.  The substance on being subjected to hydrolysis 
gave a dicarboxylic acid melting with decomposition at 316'. All 
attempts to decarboxylate this hydrolysed product were unsuccessful. 
Similar failures to decarboxylate P-ketonic esters having no free 
H-atom attached to the a-carbon atom have already been observed 
(cf. Guha, C w r .  Sci., 1936, 5, 19, Bredt, J .  pr. Chew., 1937, (ii), 
148, 221). This resistance to decarboxylation evidently makes the 
compound of structure ( V )  unsuitable for employment as a starting 
material for the synthesis of cantharidin. Non-formation of a semi- 
carbazone of the ester ruled out the formula ( V )  for the condensation 
product leaving the alternative formula (VI)  . 

H2C-C (COSEt)-CO C (CO,Et)=C-0-CH2 

I +  I d  I i  
H,C-C (C02Et)-CO C (C02Et)=C-0-CH, 

(v) (vr) 
In  this compound a furan ring is fused with a dioxane ring and 

as such a further study is likely to lead to interesting results. The 
corresponding thio-analogue (VII)  of conlpound (VI) was pre- 
pared from oxalothio-diglycollic ester' and ethylene bromide, and the 
higher homologue (VII I )  with trimethylene bromide. The conden- 
sation of ethylene bromide with the disodium derivative of cyclic-o- 
diketonic esters has been shown to proceed in the enolic phase of the 
ester leading to the formation of similar compounds (cf. Guha and 
Ranganathan, Rer., 1936, 69, 1195). 

C iCOaEt)=C-0-CHz C (C02Et)=C-0-CH, 
I I I 

I " I P I 7". 
C (CO?Et)=C-0-CH2 C (CO,Et)=C-0-CII, 

(vIU (VIII) 

Work was undertaken to prepare diacetylfuran and diacetyl- 
tetrahydrofuran ( I X )  from the corresponding di-acid chlorides, so 
that the cantharidin molecule could be built up according to the 
following scheme : 

/CH, /CH, 
HZC-CH-c0.c~~ H~C-CH-CLCN 

\OH i i 
H&-CH-C0.CH8 

(IX) - -+ (I) Cantharidin. 



For want of muck acid, the starting material in the present scheme, 
the work is suspended for some time, and it seems desirable to keep 
on record the results obtained so far. 

Diethyl 3 : 4-dioxyfuran-2 : 5-dicarboxylate (11) was pi-epased by 
condensing cl'iethyl tliglycollatc with diethyl oxalate in presence of 
sodium ethylate. Johnson and Johns' method (loc. cif) of carrying 
out this condensation in an cthercal ineclium occupied an unneces- 
sarily long period and also required the use of a very votatile solvent. 
A trial experiment coilclucted solely in absolute alcohol showed that 
the yield of the product was as good in this case as in Johnson and 
Johns' with the added advantage of avoiding ether. A typical experi- 
ment is detailed below. 

Sodium (16 g.)  was dissolved in anhydrous alcohol (400 c.c.) 
talcen in an one litre three-necked Flask fitted with a reflux condenser. 
T o  this cooled alcoholic solution of sodium ethylatc was added 
gradually, a mixture of cliethyl diglycollate (60 g.) and diethyl 
oxalate (46 g.), and the whole refuxect on water-bath for two hours, 
the clisodium derivative of the reaction product separating out 
~-radually. After the reflusing was over, alcohol was distilled off, 
the residue in the reaction vessel dissolved in water and the product 
mas precipitated with sulphuric acid (1  : 1)  under cooling. The 
filtered precipitatc was washed with water till free from mineral acid 
and crystallisecl from dilute alcohol, m.p. 189". Yield, 50 per cent. 
of theory. 

Dicthyl diglycollate was prepared from monochloracctic acid 
(Lossen and Eichloff, Amz., 1905, 342, 121). 

Comle~e?zsation of the disodizlm derivative of dietkyl oxalo-di- 
glycollntr with ( a )  ethylcm bromide and ( b )  triwzetlzyknr Drov&ie': 
Forwralion of ( V I )  a d  ( V I I I )  .-(a) An alcoholic solution of sodium 
ethylatc prepared from sodium (4.6 g.)  and anhydrous alcohol 
(150 c.c.) was gradually added to a boiling solution of the f ~ ~ r a n  
diester (24.6 g . )  in anhydrous alcohol (400 c.c.). On refluxing for 
about an hour the insoluble disorlium derivative separated. This was 
filtered quickly through a covered Buchner funnel taking particular 
care to avoid atmospheric moisture. washed with anhyclrot~s ether and 
dried in a flask on boiling water-bath under a vacuum of 30 mm. 
The dried sodium derivative (30 g.) talcen in a round-bottomed 
flask fitted with a rcflux condenser was mixcd with a large excess 
of ethylene bromide (300 g.) and refluxed on an oil-bath at  13040' 
for over fifty hours. A t  this stage the reaction mixture had assumed 
a tarry appearance. After cooling, the contents of the flask were 



subjected to steam distillation when all the unchanged ethylene bro- 
mide was recovered. The granular precipitate (1'1) remaining in 
the flask was filtered, treated several times with dilute caustic soda, 
washed with water and crystallised from dilute alcohol, n1.p. 174-75"; 
yield, 10 g. (Found: C, 53.68, 53.02; H, 5.43, 4.71. C,,H,,O, 
requires C, 53.33; H, 5.18 per cent.) 

( b )  Condensation with trimethylene bromide was carried out in 
a similar way, keeping the oil-bath at 160-70". 

After steaming, an oil remained in the flask which, on cooling, 
set into a pasty mass. The insoluble precipitate (VIIJ)  obtained on 
treating this with dilute caustic soda was filtered, washed and crystal- 
lished from dilute alcohol, n1.p. 139"; yield very poor. (Found: 
C,55.11;H,6.02.  C,nH,,O,requires C, 54 .93 ;H,  5 .63per  cent.) 

H~dvolys is  of compozmf ( V Z )  .-Compound (VI) ( 7  g.) dis- 
solved 111 the minimum quantity of alcohol was treated with a solution 
of potassium hydroxide (3.5 g.) in alcohol and refluxed for 
15 minutes on a water-bath. Alcohol was distilled off, the residue 
being dissolved in water and filtered. The filtrate on aciclification 
with hydrochloric acid yielded a precipitate which, when crystallised 
from water, melted at 316' (decornp.). This dissolves with effer- 
ves'cence in sodium bicarbonate solution. I t  is only slightly soluble 
in alcohol and ether. (Found: C. 44.51 : H. 3.34. C,H,.07 feauires .. . 
C,. 44..86: H: 2.8 per' cent.) 

' 

DiethTl oxalothiodiglycollate was prepared in a manner similar 
to that described above for the furan derivative bv con dens in^ cliethvl 
thio&collate with diethyl oxalate in presence 61 sodiumYethylafe 
(c f .  Johnson and Johns, loc. cit.; Hinsherg, Rcr., 1910, 43, 903). 

Covtdensntzon of ethyle~ze' bromide z&th disodiunz derivative of di- 
ethyl oxalothiodigl~rcollate: Formatiox of compound ( V I Z )  wi th  
etlzvle~ze bromide.-The dry disodium derivative of diethyl 3 : 4-dioxy- 
thiophen-2 5-dicarboxylate (26 g.) was treated with excess of ethy- 
lene bromide in the same manner as described above. 

On treating the tarry mass obtained after steaming the reaction 
mixture, a dark powdery product resulted. This (VI I )  was treated 
with dilute alkali, washed with water and crystallised from alcohol 
after refluxing with animal charcoal, m.p. 148-50"; yield very poor, 
3 g. (Found: C, 50.11 ; H, 5.28. C,,H,,O,S requires C, 50.35 ; 
H. 4.89 per cent.) 

For want of sufficient material, hydrolysis experiments could not 
be carried out in the latter two cases. 
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